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«І;- HUNGARIAN 
re red by th.it cmin',ni 
of fл>пdon, England, 
the “ Great Eastern

ateVsMtow <*.
"JTtt Hegr, Jtn M пігочш." щтмл+t »*.'

ШММММІ,

ttMSto6t"”£SaM-;v
ЙотеЬес * Sot, wen «v Prince Wm. him.

tr Vrrttin, and воаіпем Cards. (plain and 
eiMefemFY Handbill», Sfatnks, add Ptintto, 
§Utmft neatly exeented.

n^)«penally Fnglieh livelier», hare OTthetimee ! author wa* also of opinion that the loss J ,idered Railway, of от „inch importance in the 

0Г errawin',у iheir name, even on words of art. , by firo would be much reduced if ware ronntry, that in order to have them he wan willing
“ ft » excessively annoying to find at every torn houses were built of a more moderate Tl S vr ”P 4» grant- for Honda and School»,
of corner, in every house *d temple, in every size, and completely ae painted from each ! J?” *.‘d“ T”h^nfJd?„a
chamber and bath, in ihe Opera a, well ae m the | other by strong parly walls, instead of .Greedy eahanmd by the tU'length nf the de-
most retired and feefot places, the name# of Smith 1 being constructed in immense rangés into bate, he considered also, that all the objections to
and Brown, White and Green, Johnson and which when fire had i dcc penetrated it 1 fhe measure winch bud been org"d yesterday by
Thompeon, alaring yon in the face. 1 have heard ' act at defiance all efforts to extinguish it. 'Ï" BeR/dd learned member oftbe Government
_r _ v . / - 3 < non >lr. іisiier) had been most hil.y and com-
nf a gentleman who wna driven crazy by the pre- | — Lvrul/rr, paper. pleteiv lo.wernd by hie h,m and ІсагпИ collcngnn
Valence of thi» abominable practice in all oor show ' - ^ ( Mr. knch.e). He vn« perfectly astonished yes-
ріиеев in England, and who endeavoured to cor- fVMtTWtfsrt Rf0f*;f/rîltrf. 1 tvrd.iy to Н»зпг th*' fir.t! of this bon. gentleman "<i
reel it by writing little addition, the inscription, : і ІЖТ;
which ho found in h, way -fha, under, ■ fobs , " *.glf.WAYP. I Z ЙГІЙЇІЇїГ

f.royvn was hero on the 10th Angi^t,’ he would I Wm-trst-AV March 21. I (La lighten. The pr.qMwrttorts
scrawl ‘ having jost returned from fransoortafion:’; >, , , ’ * ' , - opening of the '!■}>'•• te-, hy the hon. Attorneyunder, Ruber, /one, he wonid write : hi, father 1 *,& "iTUf ^ | - h* ^

was hanged «I Newgate,' and .0 on through « «f-Jnd tot he following effect ;-!fe waa willing to „"Vn the rrgu,'m».. in ,he„ 

variety of fine,fol illustrai,,,nv. I am not sure pledge the fu; , nf the I mvincc to almost any , „ ^ Wrei,, Line, he had been op-
that this core, if genert ly adopted, might not cor a,?onnf, provided that something couid be done e(J last scssisn to augment the guarantee of
rcc, the cry.ng evil ; but I .hoold not like ,0 ,ee і interest upon ЛОО.ооо or the capitaffrom five ,»
it in, reduced "men. Ihe wd m„,l l« оГ I * • , Г ' , ptopMed I,ne to Shed,.,tc .„cent, end ,1 w, rid no, have been carried
ftrTbm-Ж-ГТ fa , f "РІ-Ч/аГл"* VI} i?. m *T but for h,e bon coil, ague, (Mr. Ritchie), And be
the ancient city (Pompeii), a, ,t would accelerate the Gulf Trade would be a, well «cured by а ямИ „„„ £" „„„Ьоге for Chcrlotte
the defacement nnd destruction, which go on at Railway from Sliediac tolhe Rend of Petncodiac coanty how ,r was that they did Uotaueceed bette, 
loorapidap.ee.” and from thence dnotthat river nnd the Bnv el wrtb Railwnv. The, hnd m«le iheirenku-

m.-----  funder by Steamer, He wa,, however willing ,alion, l0„ low-fbcy had gone ,nte lb. linglivh
Л suvumc TPACCUV-Foar МоЛввв-

gnns, and thmr sister, aged Si, going on that, h- llmught, wa, quite a, much a, the Pro- . ' Z ?ї(,« „М of
a pilgrimage to the slirino of St. Baailio, Vince wa, able to do a, present and bya and by, ! ,u „т„„п,Гand іЬаГепагатсе ret Іртп' lot the

were waylaid by seven f ufke on Ж rocky the» lw? ■l’0Tt hue» were luund to pay, the £ , (K,|0o„ of ,loc1< c.,„7cd into ,be P.oaileb market, 
defile, SO narrow that they could only ,n"„'h,°”fh 5c luL”'!1,,e,”î!î 7“rî- .Гппп' J”. 'he F.ngli,h alockholdrr, would receive in 2.'i увага
thread it one hr one; and hardly had “"eTth.nod ?i»kma ' ZûÜ ' both capital and,«.'«..оа^атотп,
iU. .vu,.,l L,ik„. ,1. „ , g'Vcn toward, mil unueriaking u, once, it wooic , , fogland, and could aflord at thethey entered between the precipices that do moeh harm, for ,t would be all expended by ; ,ipif„ro„ of lh„ period to loae hit capital alto- 
bordefed it on either side, when an unex- »'= Comp.ny, and would have the effect of draw- ; A„ ,im ;„crobl.r for Charlotte had a»,
pected discharge of firo-arms killed ore ,пб ОПЖІІ the labourers from Other sections of the вягІе,ї that money haJ been paid inl.y the English 
bfothef, and6 desperately wounded Ж'о/ДС 7f7hi0/Zte.  ̂!

another. To relface their steps was im- ™ „ short time there would be saaraaly a .young j ,bh,^ in J., hc .tame hon mnntler bad .Uo 

possible, without meeting certain and man left in any other port of the Province. II, ,„„a ,S„ £4,000 Imd been expended in grading, 
shameful death, since to tufft their backs waa n pfo'lge 11,e public faith to bring in ,|0t wb.)t bouc fit t,ad the Province derired from it.
would give their enemy the enrmitllnilv ‘f?"," •, bl1' 00 "-udilion that each capital wh lh, (-.„„pony had imported a lot of ft,ah
nf deatruvine their, it nleasure ГГЧ ■ Ж ?hoal'' bc,"“Ja,Kl Ґ '0-ЬcDrf,, ",e , r?v’"7 " pao^ta, who b?d already cuit the Province 4001 
nt (leatruymg them at pleasure. J ..a tw o large, end hat the benefit, eecrmng therefrom ;„d w0„|d ,,rebahil,,y cos' several hundreds
who wore onhUtl, therefore ad unced, might be felt ,n every part of ,1 11= меа, lerrd . of and, more And why had the Fine been
and returned the fire, killing two Turks, >)'= lytne from at. Andrew, to Wocd.tock the but : ,.a[;ra,„ced between St. Andrew, end Chnmcol-
While the wounded one, suppottillg him- У"* *,?!» 1”.”іь5’ьоп“Дот.І!!!ітіпт 1U' w”’ informed that it would coat nearly a,
self against Ihe rock, fired Z, and mot- ЙЇЇ^|Йи»Ї?А^ЙЇ^ і «“ fr”'' «-"« « '»

tally ihjufed two olhùfg, but was killed would be lout down from the ( ounty of t’arleton. j jt not eoilir„enced at Onk Ba
himself iti the act. His sistet, taking his Ho hoped the potato crops Would not fail figa.n . lhe |,nrt;oar w8e „„ -00(j, of nearly, as it was at
gUh, loaded and fired âiimiltaneously with en<l jl *hat ahould bo thecaaè я large traffic їй that »t. Andrews ’ f«ut perhaps if it was boilt from 
her two brothers, but at the same instant Й Âlt Jt fo,"‘«k»,ùon> "°,t VnTd' !i* -'ndiew. м Waweig, certain St. Andrew, 

fine Of them dropped down dead. The Stale, lie had been ia Boston in 1945, and waa fJJ} h7* Rnàd'cu’ld'imTbe bt.i 'ihTwhole di".- 

twosut viving 1 utks thetl tUshed funously astonished nt the quantity of potatoes imported tenCR pt Andrews to Woodstock for les# 
at tho Otlly rctaaltiff Mahtetiottrlti, who, Iherc from Nova Beotia. One important consider- t;,nn X4r>o,onu, ami that if the House should giro
however, laid open tho shut? nf ouu of dd,T.’nX ”;*’»« ,he v‘""Pan> ,he £50'm ,,r’*-,T 0,kc'1 fr,r'
Bikm aatiilu l.i. «ntniaMi l ofrapas ll w,lS Рс,п1,пв ph, towards^ Canada a great j, would prevo insufficient, and they would be
JhcfnAMth his yatagan before fecoiving coflnttj lajr ahead of it, which was on object to upïa at s« me future date to advance
hie own donlh-blow. I lid hafile* sister, which thoy cou d look forward With n hope of J20d,000, or £300,mm more, яті most then 
who had fill the tittle kept tip n constant nhitnately parlicipntmg in her trade It wn- not (1|ther j0 s0 nr |oee w|,a| they had already given-
fite, stood fof an instant irresolute ; when l,k" !l,n “'t'f ■!,,l’Pcd U ,,,v Thm; The him. member for I he,loti. ( Mr Boyd I bed
suddonlv tissu mine an air nf (error and Ї."°"'Г 8 T ,lh”. W? “ ,t»ied that nl,out £40,(TOO of the .lock had
SUJUetily ussuming ПП air nr torrol lid Uengor were wide awak = , uud if hl« line dl l not nubKntied lot in Ft,gland: he I,a,I made the Mme
eupjjbcation, ВІЮ ontrenled fof tnercy ; but go oil from Et. Andrew», thcro wonid soort bo à , ,lulemeiit on the Select Committer, l-nt hml
the Ttftk, eiltaged at tho death df his | 'me to the Upper St. John to Hnngor. They had declined furnishing that Committeo with any 
CdmnuhiohS, was brutal efiuUch to lake »lrf«dy surveyod thoir line to Maitnwamkeag jocu,nentiiry evidence, or 8 list of names. Tho
advantage of tho unliOhhv trirfs seemino 1*'Kly ГІМ51, VL, № rou,° fact wns, thnt St. Atdfèwn was. sn situated that
auvamago ш mo mi nappy сп i s seeming wue a|,IJunt a Jend level. The land for many „ ;* _йіо ... to baiid nD 7illâ
Ogwhy, otlly proimsetl her life at tho miles on the American side of the frontier, was of ц^і^п
prifo of her honour. Hesitating at first, of un eacellent quality, being equal to the lund in M 0U|j
slio pt'etehdcd <0 listen to tho villain s Gounty of Curletoh; twre Were яіео elteuslt* feIt «suite confident thnt t .vould psy, an- 
пГоповаІч but ho lootiër did чію sec him ’me l'oroets there and n tremendous duantity of ,lave no h^itation in taking stock in it to the 
proposais, imi no aooner uiu sno see mm |s,mber would be mnnufucturcd if there won n ятпйпіпПіІн meane 
thrown oil Ills gilttrd, than she buried in Hallway to taka km market. If the ft. Andrew, 
his body the khito she carried Ut her girdle, llatiwny woe made it would secure this ttude, and 
Although moi tully wounded, tho Turk would alao carry tip the supplies lor thpie Mi|a|ed

і__° „ t . і , ,,r I.Jm in it. It Was иіво Ins opinion that the Road wouldendeavoured to make the hiust of Ins be tiventao!l Г0П,і„иеІ| 0„ t0 tlneber. A Rail-
tailing strength, and plucking the dagger WaJ. won,,| draw a good class of emigrants to this
lYoht his Side, staggered Towards The country, whose capital is generally too small t<-
courageous girl, who, driven to despair, purchase old farms, hut they would gladly k**UIc

(brew horse,f nh her relentless foe and
with super human energy hurled hint down „,|0t% lhe ,шпц ,,Uflûtny of mgranted Cnmu lauds 
the tieighhoUt'Ing precipice, at the Very then? were, fit for settlement, in the Counties of 
niottiehi when some shepherds, attracted I Kings, Albert, and Westmorland. In the
I, y the continued filing, arrived just to,, CojtiUa »И o.h »„il C.rl«t..D there w.rv opwejd,
, tohui » ... ob і ,. їїч‘,і . ot 2,5H)0,000 acres of Grown launde fit fur culti-
lute tor thcteacue. Str J. II iliatsons lr , ,h, „II,,
lKlltntttii1 find Montenegro. of St John, it would attract to those lands a tide

of emigration, and cause the couatn to be settled 
up. At preieht if emigrante Ian led fit St. John 

—At a meeting of the Ihetitütlott nf Civil with smalt . «t-itnl, and intending to Fettlo, they 
Êngtneer^otftuesduy the paper read ^“ПХЛіГ 

wa» “ Un 1- ire-prooF liullditie», by Dll. | „„ ,,|nct. lor ,r„l,, • „„d WeoM OT on to
J. llreid wnod, Associate of the Institute, it™ t nit id Slate». But it there we, . Kaitwai 
who analvsed the evidence П9 to the cotta- і питії,, to the huerlol, the, weald jump in the

SplIIlktHI, or shyhbdy йю. bllttv exhiliited l.v cast end wrought itot, «•> Ц""; 1 IW“
tCommittee ndjoiiroed-—Speaker at prayets.) beams, for suslnltling weights, where they *“'|o*tt ihet,"' The 'st' Andrew*' fcailwey"

WttAt OVCtHt VOl'NU PAHMRR8 tO bo? wc,e 'Ч*01 »«fn.v ,exllcmo umtigcs vl wonid dn «nod to St. John nnd net an injury, lo't

...... -ear-ИГпЗЙІ ЛГ sSftH-eSsissВій,—t- hope the Economist Will find tts Wav buildings that had beet» di sttoyed by li e, | pt)|t lu am provitic-. It wa» projected to contmur 
to the firesides of many fatma and cottages in the that occasiotmlly the tetm.eta ntc itl the .,ье н,J„.c tine to Valais »nd thus «»г«и a Trunk >ick__tb wete ,u(r
country, where instruction it so mneht.ended.- euhP.Sgtatintt rf large UtMtbgS tUdwav "» 4'^HSS îtlr «пір-1» » nn the part « the lie
t wonid I. r*. a vote, or warntn, ,» Vatm- fi.V tJâms end 1Ït-Æa-I Sen. the bon -ttotohertbe^

vh,,-Will old and y.un,- There i. ho doubt that ‘,‘'nrr««t-l"rnb Would Im nfivetod 1*I’K*'* 61 îto 'VwmV'ibtTe l-«w< от-mbet oo I,',a i«i,t (Wo. Mr. V,»Wr) bad
,VdcB<!!bre..i" “‘"t !Г * .."шіпжііот sod tv “be heat and the jeta of water upon atwlito'lnV to »«. the day when'fh. Bt.n.h e«id Hi, SWdiar

-bom, thnt they J-tld prolrally l, ! .'Л St-w ^

Æingthar tWy know not what to do with de»,mreA and sometime, cause a lenrlb' , W -^Vv'ivTw Harare *отіі' 'U'—''
іиіг отпа. twy are aeokm* pl.oo. for tWn, in ba, оП.ке і m many оПЬе ao-ealled hte- ^ c..„„re,cd b, a Lilwa, Wy .Wo,! ” oUhttfi»
towns. Sorb ptacea ' where tWir W.llh and , V"»1 WWtehmiW» ft •Mtmtmj W ooeoim... int. Wt tWy do. Thoreoietirth. b”;.am L to the tlonaJ*.nd
happinese are J one. wtockod-wWro ,W, Have ^^^«Im .tld, ТгігеїІТ тіпГ'W^.H pWd" i!,^ M ‘rr-d it -o'»hed U • «JjM-k

compet» with thousands. Attd all this, white 1 tv v I tufVicnee V- erttam return» thnt io Msss.-4'huseite thu h* true t'un.*»ihV
that Aobloet of twionovo, a*v,>.ft.re,l<ttoth.lr beams gave Way, the whole W«M hr .www» tni-еаоГ RaltWav had Wot ro«W. twt ! »«*«• ««Mart he WOT

і detiberstetv tM %kht u-fie doW-B suddenly ; Хч here»» limber t«»4l to 14*, it tod that the yearly tecripv , Énhrttei rf kbt n
ЦіҐрготІ A« .W Zt ancre» of »is beam* tWB*ed*« some time. *ttJ allowed • aareotit^I to^^abt£fiv. and a baff^iiow^nytog ; w th. «oremnirett, ind^?OT W Sjto.

re. AoVdMor kt-at npfoMMn^redtore.” ->”«4»*Тге Ь.ЬіГт'тоге dan^r1 ÉteTK® IW eo^Lr Ш От down to tw LSr

ttopend on ft, io a year ov two, kntatt will tan “•*> "So, *Br*h*h,c (° - great that iW fore waa cut downwn low A Wav' "«ïitî Î^ZTL
Ж whbtVootredo і o own andoattlo, when Лот the same eimnmsmore: as the only „,md ^ Alb.oi ,e BoOew, nova mtMMitWli^rreahavWjnng
nothing bat good poofitvhtv favvnttg tan toko there ^.^'З'.ііп^^ЇіГіЬ^ \>™n7hra uTretS. t^dWUore P-»" oonfidono. ,» 'W tforerenwnt OTWtWy had

tv-о» ywjre. t. „і»wdyory«ong WSTtüaKÎ5r23JttWii*^î
fstttoere, toetthy Wie toâtw», men wbd will do > - » . k .1* m|w. wT~, bstt of lis live was constructed, ihe ssnstilj оГ ...... . - -к. country and Itonaactf. and

і V енна,

sHsSSdSfest ferigsS^2** SS^S's feÀr-dpi«мт *e CutWbert, Івм, Bto^klIeeKâedWie con«t reeled on iKe usxiat sye- ah* If the line was opened ihroeA from the ! Mr SsiiTR wa» atotr»a>Tob»X*e»
foOrtnam AtWiw, and many e*w», H»ey _ mwyw not rraelicàlW fire-toWx>f - and fitvoflWry, it woe’d wx*t be next iTdtliroeriieet but would heertaie before Ww-enM iyar » ÏVom
Would b*Rm te do%M« tbt produce of ttieiy fktboi > . ’ . , - „.їл uL^vU ibe' wbeie eveet He Uped provHioto тчЗЇЇьг cial debt fer tba\ .Т^СУЄ"

—e*-* __ •

iNntional Loan fund

WtASSbtLAfiCÉ SÙCtt'tY
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Hrrnwtn».

МШіАпт. wfrft ШШШ.
rds of seven years in I
i-iit of Europe, where I
the great, «nil only j
and now iiti/odticed I

li .te siiperintomfoürèe 
roe years it h'js beotr I 
rida, and from C .nn 
rts nro every whero

The parliamentary committee, which ban been 
sitting asking question* upon this subject fbr go 
many years, resumed its inquiries the other day, 
and as the mallei' seems to be entirely one of 
opinion, there я no reason why the committee 
should ever fease its labours. We publish a por-

ESfPOWK*ei> SŸ Aêt <3t LUtfaflSTENT.

Capital, âiOOttrtH) sterling.

Exclusive of в Reserved Fund ( 3t>f plus Ffemiums) 
it £37,000 sterling.

Ê&AÉV or tot At nrn actons if sf. /o*V, N. t. 
, (Office Nelson sfTéet.y 

Hotr.лі F. Haïkm, Chairman.
Ed ward Allison. F.rq. William WTight, Fuq. 
John H. Gray, Esq. t. Л. Wiggins. Esq.

a TEEsrs Of 1tlt tnn&sicit
Ilf. Me, ;—$* if «tot paid

until the Termination of the year :
! as (he proprietors intend to discontinue, as

^ hi as practicable, the Crédit sfslfm, and stop the 
practice of making good subscribers contribute fof 
those who never pap, they offer the following

fMhlMUMWt» tar «tabbing,
by Which mean» part tee will be ablo to (rvocoro ammSteiraw:ÎS ÎÏo 'Tn ’AÙV А^еГГсо^і of the Ghroni- 

cle, topnt address, itt *ny part of this or the 
Sister Profincee, tor One Seat ;

For $2H> m ndVance, it copies for One Year }
For *J0 in advance, 2-І copies for (Ш Year ; 

kliùé ! Ut AvrAnCt, and to one address.
ÀH kttetij orders, cpmmunicnfions, &c., mnst

^ -fthronicle Office, Saint Jobn» jU^fi.
^ '~ШіїіцЯімят. ™

(*tho time of high water here given is /of A. M ] 

N. S«n. і. іИооя W w 
6 2it Ш A 8

(ion of (he latest evidence.
and an antidote to tl ♦ bit* Jervis—Febronry 22.

Question 19,486.—Mrs. Jemima Rinks exa
mined—ta a married woman, ffas been married 
(Wo years. Likes it pretty well. Expected rather 
more liberty, bat will not complain. Has sisters 
—three of them. They often visit her. There is 
usually one staying in the house. They are all 
pretty—prettier than herself, far. Yes; Mr. Binks 
likes them, and is very kind to them. Jokes and 
laughs with them. Of edaree he does. Пав seen 
him kiss them, sometimes in the morning when 
they come down, and sometimes when they say 
good night. What of that ? їв ill, sometimes, 
Certainly, and one or other of the gils comes to 
nurse her, and see tliht Rinks gets h» Coffee and 
slippers. їв likely io be ill again one of these 
days—such things will happen. Hoes hot believe 
(hat either ої her sisters hopes she will die in her 
illness, or thinks of fupplnnting her, or taking her 
place, 'thinks that whoever suggested such an 
idea as likely to occur to a good girl ought to be 
hanged. Suppose such a person never had sisters 
of his own. Has perfect Confidence in her husbnnd 

And hét sisters, and don't know what way the 
law is, and don't want to. Thinks it is a pity 
Some people have nothing better to do than to bo 
putting such ideas into other people’s heads.

Question 10,487.—Mr. Oliver Grnmbleby exa
mined.—Wife has sisters, 0 yes, lots, confound 
ibetH ! House herêr cloaf of (hem— wishes it was. 
'Rhe honourable member who nsked why Im don't 
clear if, don’t know Mrs. ti. Hoes not care 
which way the law is, being quite determined 
if he should ever be rc.'eaied from his present 
happiness, he will hover speak (o a member of 
that family again. Ôhe of them is a doso. Wishes 
be hod known in І842 what lie knows now.

Question 19,488.— Miss Emmeline Mnlltavers 
examined.—fier elder sister is married to Mr. 
Toddles. Yes, be Is a vary good sort of a hum 
for a husband Suit her, 0 no. Sho wants some
thing much more stylish—something more like the 
boh. mitiibcf who addresses her. (Lord John 
Manners.) Lord! flirt withftHdles-flirt with 
the partsh church ! 'Міру àto very good friends ; 
but, law ! not if there wos'nt another man in the 
world, ti, if her sister had been dead a very long 
time, and Toddles came into Ins money, that might 
bo ililftteht. Her temper would suit him better 
than her sister's, nhd she always esteemed him 
very highly. Rut what was the good of talking 
such hoheense ? Certainly lied thought her sister 
wns wearing awny, btit hoped for the best. By 
the best did hot mean that she hoped to ho tho 
Second Mrs. Yeddlos, but Mohody knew wlmt 
might happen lh this world, 'thought the law ought 

to leave such mutters free.
Question 19,489.—Mrs. Spillikins examined.— 

Is married, does she look ns If she Wasn't > The 
Committee, If li is married, might know that by 
her atllictcd look. Sho Is worn out, quite. Hus 
a sister. Tee, single, and Spillikins knows her.— 
No, she don't often come to their h»use—Indeed ; 
takes rare ihe lhan t. Knows she has mi eye to 
Spillikins, btit witness has stopped till that by 
protending to be dying tho Other day, and making 
him take ah oath never to apeak to Rblly—that'» 

the lister—egnih, after hot decease. Thinks he 
would keep it ; hope» to be able to haunt him, if 
he don't. Oheo slapped Roll) ’» face lot touching
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totally independent of the Preminm Fund.
LoàN».—Two-thirds of (he Annual Premiums 

paid, or half tho Premiums for the first five yOers. 
which half may remain on interest, to bo deducted 
from the amoont of the Folic/ it the death of the 
insured.

Low RAtas or FiKMimt —The rates of Premium 
areas low as any society of equal 

Divisions or Pttoirts,—Тії» В 
Ciet/ вГо declared аппиаИу, and each 
Гід has the Optiop of feceiTiNg the p 
in reduction of Premium, or irt addit 
ititpred.—The Bonds’ are permanent. , 

Premiums may be paid AûM/àhy, Half-Yéa/іу/ 
of Quarterly.

Insurance mj hO 0fleeted for Oh/year, fur five 
years, or for life. With or Withddf participation in 
tho profits of the «осібі/.

A liberal allowance for the Surrender of policies 
Every information Is to the Bocieiy’â Rates of 

Premium, mode of Ihsurttneo, and blank forms of 
application, may be had at the Office of the subsefi- 
bets, or of the itib AflOhts, who have Pamphlets for 
gratuitous distribution, and ill SoemeMs required 
rot effecting Insurance.
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Hr I"ARt.fe rose ard commenced by imj uting 
much of lh" present distress in (lie country to the 
baneful influence of free trade. He justified tho 
language of tlis Report nf the Bclect Committee. 
There was no desire to revolt, nnd there was 
nothing iii the report which intimated any such 
intention. Whatever We ftiigh* suffer front the 
Mother Country, he for oi.e would never raise his 
hand to resist lier; but if that country desired t«> 
cast ns off, he would be the very first to e<\ for lie 
would despise hanging on to n country that want
ed to get lid of us. It could not be denied that 
the policy of the British Government towards this 

had boon auch thn| In) ally was ooz' ‘ 
e.wav: no one could take up o nrwspoaet in 
hand but he must petceiv» this; and he held It to 
і lie of nur privileges, as Enzlifahmvn, to he plain 
and explicit in nur language t0 the Mother Гountrv, 
and to point out the consequences which ttiti'st 
arise, if the present course of policy ія pursued 

nothing d me for us They would be traitors 
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mev failed to do this A Railway worn required 
unite these Colonies together, bttt »e wanted 

•umething more than that—we wanted a closer 
connexion, and then W» should possess some influ- 
rnre—then otir voices would l»e heatd id the 
Councils of Great Britain. Me perfectly agreed 
with w hat had fallen from the Imn. member lYom 
Kent (Mr Mark)
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